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Tbougbts on the Vision,of the Prophet J.saiah.

T'"

Chap. vi. ver[e 1---7.

HES.E :ver{es offer to our confideration and improve-

ment, an humbling. exhibition of the divine purpofe!l',
,in reference to the revelation of his jufiice and the tltfpenfation of his grace; for while the Lord is ·know!'} therein by
the judgments which he executeth, he may alfo be feen ill
the mercy which :he ha~ intimated. His providences ·have
ferved "to. unfold. his purpofes, a,nd his purpo[es have been
vindicated by\his providences:; in his having rejeGted, for a .
time, one nation and people, to-receive and ·fuew mercy. to
another, ~'to the praiCe of the glory of his grace.'" Nor has'
he left himfelf without a witnefs to his righteoufnefsani:l
loving-kindnefs- in this inflance of his procedure: for while
the Jewilh nation, his' ancient people, remains a flrikcing and.
awful monument o( the one, t-houCands of us Gehtiles are
tailed to rejoice in the experienced excellency of the other;
and to contemplate, with a. mix:ture of·, l~ve1y gfRtltude and
humble fear, the .fillltary. wal'iling. of the infpired 'apofile,
~, Behold, therefore; the. goodnds and fevehty of God: on
them who fell, Ceverity;, but toward thee, :gc/odnefs, &c,"

Rrnn. xi.

.
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The firfl verfe marks the date, and forms' the Introduction
to the viflon, an9 rerves to remind us toat the fubfequent relation was no fiCtion or delufion, but a .vifible reality; by
which the prophet was abundantly qualified, like an apofil.c,
to labour in the miniflry of th~word, I Lor. ix. 1 . - " He
faw the Lord," or Adoni, that glorious perfonage whom
David c:llls) by the fame original word, his -Lord (Pj cx. I.),
and wholl} Paul denominates" That jufi: one" (Aas xxii. 14-).
That appearance, alfo) which the evangelifl acknowledges
was the g-Iory of Chrifi, previous to his affumption of human
nattIre. John xii. 4-I.' Thus Mo[es, in a revelation of the
glory of the fame majefiic perfon, faw not,the divine eifence
,
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(for this mufl: be for ever invifible to ereated fight), but wnat
was hehilld of Jehovah, or what fhoullt hereafter ,appear'1' as
the word may mean. Ex. xX':Iiiii. 23. Accordingly it was wit·
nelfed of him, when the divinity tabernacled in our nature,
et We beh-ehI" hi~ glory, the glory of the only-begotten of the
Father."" John 1. In him the effulgent rays of uncreated
bright'nefs are foftened; and are communicated through a
medium'whidi prefervestheir lufl:re, and allows us to behold
.it with admiration and joy. For Chrifl: "is the brightnefs of
his Father's- glory, and the exp:efs image of his perfon.;" in
whom we may contemplate all the excellencies and perfeB:ions
of th.e Godhead, without incurri.ng the guilt of prefumption,
or contracting the fear of intrufioo.
The revelation of this Saviour; under botn Teftaments,
is, in a word,' the manifeftation of Deity: of" The King
immwtal and invifible, the on.ly wife God." For the 'vifion
was of Chria, by an infallible interpreter; ~md the inference
is undeniable, that He is Jehovah ofhofl:s. Ifa. vi. 3. And
this is one of thore invincibl.e bulwarks for the protection of
the divinity of: God our Saviour, which has withftood the
boldeft fhocks of Arian infidelity for ages; and will remain
firm and unimpaired, till the Arian, Sqcinian, Romiih, and
Ar'lninian blafphemies ihall be defl:royed hy the breath of his
mouth, and by the brightnefs of his coming.' But if the io'pi red prophet acknowledged' him to be Jehovah, prior to his
coming in the flelb, wi.1l it not be deemed the ba(efl: ingrat~:
tu~e, as weU as· the mail: daring robbery, to bereave him of
this right, for fo marvellous an ex.preffion of his condefcenfion and grace? He was, indeed, in the form of God from
the beginning; and it was onl}! in cOl1fequence of his benevolent undertaking, and ric~ love towards his people, that he
ever appeared otherwife; while he hefitated not to alfert his
original claim, and to challenge the deference and homage due
thereto, on every proper occafion. But what will be the confl:eJ;nation' and horror of thofe,· who have been daring enough to
deIil)' him this dignity~ and to rank him only with the cre4turesof his power, when he fhall appear a fecond time iRhis eIfential
charaCter, even that of the mighty God, to- be admired in his
faints, and, to take vengeance on his enemi.es of every defcriptjon ~ Doubtlefs every tongue {hall then confefs Him, and
.eve-ry knee {hall QOw before Him, as Lord of. all. His he}ieving fubje>=ts will exclaim, with ra.ptu'r~and, triumph, "This
is' our qod, we have waited for him ;,'" but. hili ll.d"crfarit>.,S,
with
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with .co'nfufion and diftmy, "Truly this was the ,Son of
God."
.
, In an exalted fiate, fomewhat fimilar to this, the prophet
fees and reprefents 'him, ," fitting upon (or over) an elevated
throne," the proper feat of Drity: ~'far above all principalities and powers, and might and dominion, and every name
that is named:" demanding fubmiffion and homage from all
-his creatures; and monopoliz.ing ..and exercifing all rule and
authority and power, as the i'uitable appenda~e of .his mediatorial throne and dignity: executing jufii<:e and j udgmect
too, and difpenrt'ng favours and blefiings. the indifputable
prerogative of J ehovah, according to the laws of his righteou~
government, and the diCtates of his fovereign will. This is
the king, the Lord of Hofis, who, th~s exalted, humbles
himfelf to accept the adnowledgments of his ranfomed peopIe: "Great a1Td marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; jufi and true are thy ways, thou king of faints. Who
{hall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name ~ for thou
only art holy; for all nations fnaIl come and wo~{hip before
thee: fOf thy judgments are made manifefi."-But the temple is the fcene laid for this augufi, fymbolic viijon of the
divine glory; and the Jevera{ interpofing vails are reprefel1ted
as removed out of the way {for th.e vifion related, in fome
meafure, to thofe times when the way into the boliefi was to
be made manifefi); and to the prophet's appearance, the Lord
Chrifi afTumesa fiatioH over the throne of the mercy'-feat,
~hel:e the glory prefided, and where he reigns as the Saviour of
hiS people, anti as the Lord of the whole earth. Ex. xxv. 28.
~, And' his train filled the temple." The temple, we know,
was the figure of the church as well as of heaven. And nG
doupt the former is here intended, rather than the latter, be.caufe to this the fubfequent defcription has a more direct alhdion.
The word rendered train (in the margin, flirts), is applied to the hem of the robe of the ephod, worn by the officiating high-priefr under the law. (Ex. xxviii. 31-35.) And
in Mal. iy.. we read of the fkirts of the fun of righteoufnefs,
pregnant with healing virtue; as was alfo the hem of Chrifi:'s
garment. Lu/1e viii. 4+ Hence we may tbe more eaft!y colleCt, what may be meant by the train of this king Qf glory
nil,ing the temple-as the great high-priefi of his-church, the
. richly embroidered robe of righteou!ilefs, and garments of
ply.~tjon, witp which hI; \sattired, reflect his' glory all a.r.ound,
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the ad~lir~ng eye of ~very fpir.i~ual, beholder; /fl1. b:~~.
The excellencies and perfections of his pnefthood, and medlatorial charaaer, e"hibit him to the minds of his faints all over.,
gforious. He {hine:: in thefe capacities 'of Fighteo~s, compaf:
ftonate, 'and mer~iful InterceJIQr, with inimitable lu~re. J\nd 3;
n.gurative imitation of this glory might have been intended
lJy the elubroidered fringe of the lacerqotal drefs worn in th~
holy place; fee Heb. iv. 14, 15. $xod. xxviii.' As King of
ZioH, too, on the throne of mercy and grace, the fplendour of
his robes' of majefry and love, !hat is, his difpenfations of
fighteoufnefs~ loving-kindnefs, and faithfulnefs, is diffufeq
throu,.gh this chofe.n pla~e of his' fpifitual rdi(knce, and i~
contemplated) acknowledged, and admired by all her gen~ine
fons. P/ cxxxii. 13. 17. !fa. xxxv. 2. But as the ~un of
i-ighteoufnefs, his beams, the virtues and efficacy of the feve:pI offices, of his Cpirit and grace, are extend,ed 1() all the extremities of hii fpiritual houfe, and conyey light and life~
healing and beauty, to the various members of which it is
compofed.
Ix. 13. lxi. 10. This houfe, thusfiJIed, aml
beautified with thefe rays of his excellency alid glory 011
~arth, frands related, by virtue thereof, to his temple in heaven., Pf xxv. 8. xcii. 13, 14. Eeb. ,:,ii. 22. 24. " .
.
.. Thus the beams, or fkirts of the divine glo'fY, in which Jehovah Jefus dwelt, filled the temple of Sol0!TI0n of old as ~
type and earndl: of what fhould, it [eern's, take' place in his im':
material houfe; and the prophet was favoured 'with a review
bf that magnificent fcene, arid a rene'wal 'of the aiTurance of
that intended event, in the' vifion oetare us. " ,,', ,
,
Verfe 2d.-Above (or, as the fame 'word is rendered in
Gen. xxii. 9. upon) it flood the Seraphim.
The word Se":
taphim', 9r'uery, bright, 'radiant ones, appears a defcriptive
name for the cnerubic figures, or Cherubim of glury (J-{eb. ix.
5.), then {jtuate<~ in the temple, to Which Cacred place there feen1S
in this whole fcene an ObllfOUS reference. This much, alfo~
may probably be gatliered from th~ familiar manrler In \vhich
tlle prophet fpeaks of thein (THE Seraphim), as of objects well
known. Aild a5 the former are laid to frand on the luercy';'
feat lid, the typical throne of grace (camp. Ex. xxv. 22. and
Heb. iv. lp.), the fame pofition may well be afIigl'led to thef~';
and the analogy between' each, both wi.th !'efpect to th,eh"
{plendid and glorious appearance and li'tuation, is fhikingly
I preferved. 'But the confideration of thefe Seraphi'm belD!t
upon the throne (even as the living ones in St. John's vifLOn,
, .", , . , . " .. ,. - " ' . ' , .'
'
Re'u.
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f!hough~s on-Nie fifion of the Prophet IJaiah.
,1~
J?e'll,. 'iv. 6. are faid to be in the mi1ft of the throne,as well as
round about it), oblige~ us to rejeet the cOJ!lmon iflterl"retatron
pf their being angels ~ for furely~ngel~ do not oc\:upy the throq~
pf grace or glory. The fame collfideratjC!n, alfo, ~!!1' lead u~ ,
to affign ~hem fOqJe re!ation to fIim, whofe prerogative it is
~o command fo exalted a fiation (fee Pj lx~xi~. J 4.) f and- the
fixth aii~ feyenth yerfes of this chapter will doubtlef" warran~
!he application to him ~Ione ~ where the act of pqrging fin"
and pronouncing it forgiven, is afcribed to one of tpe Sera~,
phim'~ and this We know makes no part of the angelic office
but is peculiar ans;! appropriate to the Author of mercy an4
grace; for who can forgtve fins but God only? And fince
~he principal doClrine taught by the whole Levitical ~conomy
was ~od in Chr~1l r~conci/ing the world to himJelf,·or God in
flUman nature, covenanting to redeem his people, by the offering of his own' blood (Heb. ix. 5-12.), and in this manner
ieftifying his favour, and his relation and nearnefs to them,
~lnd communion with them j whom can this glorious feraphic exhibition be fuppofed to prefigure more probably and
properly thiln ,the ever-bldIed A/eim, or glorious Godhead,
united in the perfon of the Man Chrifi Jefus for th-is purpore f
agree~bly to which, the head of a man made a part of each
~herubic figure; fee -Col. i. 19, 20. ii. 9· Ezek. x. 5= 14,
l5. PPOi1 ihis fuppofition alone, however, of the Seraph-m),
peirigthe vilible glorious reprefentation of ImmanueJ, God
yvith us" I apprehend we {hall -be able to give a con_
f1fient" interpretation to the feveral rymbolic atts afcribed to
~ach, and indeed of the whole prophetic vilion, as frrikingly
ftgnifi~ant of what in the fubfequent verfes of the chapt,er is
exprefsly declared. It is ,vel! known, that the majority of
commentators have objeCled to the Cherubim having' any
typical relation to Chrifi; but we may reafonahIy afk, why
~he ark, and its golden lid or covering, {hould be confidered
in this view, and the,cherubic figures, which were ,beaten out
~f that covering, and belonged to that Cacred emblematic chef!,
and we're, indeed, the chief fubjects of it, be rej~aed? No
proba~lereafoncan be affigned that theonefuould be figurative
'without the other. The writer to the Hebrews has COlliJef'ted the ark, the Cherubim, and the mercy-feat together,
, without, indeed, giving the typical ufe of either; but when we
find him, in another place" calling this mercy-feat a propitiatory covering, 1,,"g''Tll~IOV, and applying rt to Chrifr (Rom.iii.25')'
can there be any impropriety in making thore- figures, WhIch
~
.,., ' .
'.
were

;
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were '!n jdentical part of that propitiatory covering., typical of
~he fame glpriolls perfon ?-Camp. Pf xxxi i. I~' 2.
'It is worth remarking that the brazen 'ferpent erected by
Mofes is denominated by the fame word in the Hebrew Scrip..
tures as the Seraph. Of the typical ufe of this emblematic
figure there remains not the fmaJlefl: doubt. Al~d why might
not the Seraphim be allowed to reprefent the fame glorious
objeCt? Surely, only becaufe they are not expref~ly ment~oned
in that; view.' Nor~ may we o!vferve, is any. notice in the
facred writ,iogs taken of their being angels ~ and yet this fenfe
~s mofl:l;qmmo~ly adopted..
.
Jt has, indeed, been ;de~~d .an infuper~ble obje.:lion to the
jnterpretation of the Seraphim here fuggefl:ed, that in l?ev. v.
~. and xix. .4- the .beiifl:s, or more properly, the living ones,
. which anfwer ,to the Seraphim, fall d9wn qnd warfhip (lad:
but if the objeCtors h,!d on,ly re<4?lle~e4 th~t our Immanuel
~id the fame in ~he capacity of a,n Interceffor, &<;;, ~he)' would
)Jave foun,~ lefs difficulty in ,rec9ncjljng this conduct w.i.th .the
~eraphim bG,ing ~haraaerifric of the glorWJ.ls Godhead. Did
not, however, the PhiliiJ:if.le~ call the Cherubim On the arl!:
the mighty Altirn, or Gods? and was it l)ot in reference to
~hefe glorious emblems of the pivinity, t~"t the wife of Phi!leas exclaimed, when the ark )vas taken capti\'c, r.c The glory
is departed from Hrad?" fee 1 Sam. iy. ? 't'/.. Certain it is)
that by comparing Pf 2'ci. L
lvii, I.-Ixi. 4·. "nd xvii. ~.
with Ezek. xxviii. 14•. 16. it will app,ear, ,that by the overfhadowing of the Cheru-hims' wings IS figuratiyely intended
the protection of the Almight}'; and 01 thore' who q,re his re;.prefentatives, to wit, kings, .rulers, &c~ PJ. xcvii. 7.
It may be proper to rema·rk, that the whole of this is offered
with deference to writers of .another cafl: of fel)timents; and
efpecially to CleriCl:s, who has fuggefred a different interpre:tation of the Chel"i!bim, in the number for February laH: of
the Gofpel Magazi1ic, which is worth the reader's peru[al,
though he m.ay be 'inclined to another fenfe of the words_~
. Admitting t~~n the great probability of this, we may proceed
to confider (ne defcription which is further given of them.
" Each one had fix wings,!' or fix ~ings were to each
one; as the Hebrew literaVy reads. From which it iliould
[eem, the prophet raw two embl'ematic figures, the fame
number as frood upon the typical mercy-feat in the moff:
llOly place (E:<od. xxv.'I8_), which may be well illuftrated by
Jshn viii. I], 18. feeing the tahernacle was called '-' t!le taber:nade

+
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fi"de of witnefs." .Ails vii. 4-4. and in' Numb. xvii. 4-= the
Cherubim, together with the ark, in the plural, witne.ffis;
before which the rods were to be laid.
• tt With twain he coventd his face," 'Heb. faces, agreeably
to &he form of-the Cherubs in Ezekiel's vifion, which had
four faces each. Ezek. 1. The reader may, perhaps, obferve, that though the pr<;>phet faw more Seraphs than one,
he fpeaks of the feveral acts deCcribed as of one onlyHe covered, &c. and ihould be difpofed from hence to infer
the probability of an alIufion to the Trinity in the unity of
the Godhead, in this feraphical appearance j he may, probably, perceive fome countenance to his opinion in the third
verfe, where this is faid to cry to that, " Holy, holy, holy,
Jehovah of hofts." [The original has not the word is, and
the fenCe [eems better preferved without it, as Rev. iv. 8.]
He mayalfo be able to recollect a peculiarity of this kind in
Gen. xviii. where Abraharw faw three men, who are fpoken.
of as one Jehovah. See ver. 3,4, 9, ID. The generality
of expofitors fay, that we are to underftand -this of t.he angels
covering their faces before the mofr High, as being unable,
aihamed, or afraid ftedfafily t9 behold him. But how does
this agree with the fame expof!tor's defcription of the heavenly
flate; w.hich confifis in the perfect, uninterrupted viflon. of
God in Chrilt Jefus; where the happy worfhippers contemplate the unclouded brightnefs of his glory, with unceafing
rapture and delight! And how, indeed, can we reconcile
fach a fenCe with the words of our bleifed Lord, t' in heaven,
their angels do always (without intermiffion) behol.d the face
of your father." Matt. xviii. Upon which fcripture, Mr.
Henry juftly remarks-" the happinef~ of heaven confifts in
the vif-ion of God, Cecing him face to face as he is, beholding
his beauty; this the angels have without interruption." Should
we follow this interpretation, which cannot; I think, be controverted wi.\ fuccefs, we mu£!: not make the Seraphim angels: and if they maybe hetter confidered as the bright and
glorious rcprefentatives of the ever-blefied Aleim, the tri-une
1ehovah, &c. their covering their faces with their wings,
was mQfl probably intended to teach the prophet, that Jehovah Aleim, or the Lord God, was now hiding bis face, or
withdf~wing his favour from the Jewiih church, his ancient
people. Accordingly, in chap. viii. 17. he rays, "I will wait
upqn Jehovah, who IS biding his face (Heb. factos) from the
houfe of ]acob;" juit as the vifion had infhuCted him. The
reader will obferve the frequent occurrence of this language
in

'.
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in the Old 'Teframent; and the very' pointed application .of if'
to the fame people in the Ne,w, John xii. 39,4°. Aas xxviii.
?loS. 27· therefore they cowld not believe, becaufe Efaias had faid,
he hath blinded their eyes, etc. But thefa1ne defcription of
their character and !tate, together with the dreadful conre"'quences which have enfued tberefwm, had aJfo .been given
by Mofes many ages before: and the difpofition and conduct
of that people ever fince, with few exceptions, have evidently
demonfrrated, that the Lord, an'd not Mofes, was the fpeaker.
--". They wm (or ihall) forfake me, and 'break my Covenant; then mine anger mall be kindled againil: them in that
,day, and I will.forrake them, and hide my face from thein,
and many evils and troubles ihall. befal them." Deut. xxxi.
An evil of thi~ kind, the Pfalmifr feems to have deprecated,
when he prayed, "Hide not thy face from us:" ;md when he
is invoking the Sheph~rd of IfraeJ, dwelling between the
cherubim, in behalf of. !frael, he intreats him to caufe his
face (or faces) to {hine forth, and they fhQuld be faved.
JPf. lxxx. 'Such convincing proof have we, that what the
Seraphim intip1ated in fymbolic figures, the Lord was about
to confirm by awful !TIatter of fact: and that the expreffive
COJiduCt of the one was no more than a figure of the determined purpore of the other.
" With twain he covered his feet." The rejeCtion of
the Jewifh ehur.ch for a time, was to be followed by the
receiving of an eleCt remnant of us Gentiles -( Aas xv .14· h
, who were origin'711 y idolaters, "aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and :fhangers from the covenants of pro", .
mife." But the former mufr of courfe take place before
the latter: for the firfi: mufr be laft, in point of privileges
and acceptance, before the lafr could be £1rfi:. And although
this frep of the divine procedure was early prediCted. "
(Deut. xxxiii. 20,21.), it is faid to have been a purpofe of
-God hid fo~ ages. Eph. iii. 1-6. It remained an infcrutabl.e
·fecret, or my'1:tery; a deep and unfearc.hable jud$ment of the
wifdom and knowledge of God. And as the cuil:om of
covering the feet was a weE-known token of fecrecy~
-(Judg. iii. 24-), what can this act of the Seraph be fuppofed
to fignify, fo-well as the deep and profound nature of this dif·
·penfation orGod? His ways, that is, his conduCl: in the dif'penfations of his providence and grace, are pail: finding out to
'perfeCl:ion; but none have appeared more myfierious and in"" If b'fco·verinl5thefeet, withdrawing to reft may be underll:ood, the above
'Qplis;ation will ac-e,ord with the author's view of the filbjecr.-EDITOR.
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explicable, than to fuut up, or conclude his ancient Irrael in
unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all, to wit, fin,ners
of the Gentiles as well as of the Jews. This was the graci..;.
ous ufe the Lord meant to make of hiding his face from the
feed of A braham, or of not fparing the natural branches, that
through their fall, falvation might come to us Gentiles, and
a remnant be grafted in among them. 0 the depth of the
wifdom, righteoufnefs, and goodnefs c;>f God! Haw marvellous are his fudgments, how holy are his ways, and how
much to be admired, with deep humility and lively gratitude.
The Seraph covered his feet, as the token that the righteous
ways of the j\.lmighty, and the fuperlative riches of his grace,
would be concealed from the people, who were attached to the
ark of his te:H:imony: while the rejeetion of that part of our
race was, to make way for the reception of another, equally
unworthy of his notice and love. The difpenfation and mercy,
which were hid from them that perifu, are made known to
~hofe of us that truly believe (2 Car. iv-: 3-5). Let us then,
" not be high-minded, but fear." "And with' twain he did
fly."- This indicated, that the Lord was about to leave his'
temple and his peol11e, by the judgments foretold, as ler.
:xii. 7. " I have forfaken mine houfe; I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly beloved of qly foul into the' ,
hands of her enemies'!' Hence the p'rophet received the tre~
mendous commiffion, to deliver to them a me!fage, t\1at would
prove the occafion of hardening their hearts, and eventually
i!fue in the viftble proof, that God was departed from them.
For while their unbelief was the fore-runner of every Judgment, it was itfelf the greatefi judgment of all. It was a
proof, as it is with any of us, that they were left to themfelves.
" Ye have chefen," fays the Lord," "your own ways, I alf\9
will choofe your deluftons." And what could the flight of the
Seraph better expl'efs, than tbis departure of the Lord from
them, which, in vel'. 12, is called a great (or long) forfak.
ing. J ehovab Aleim, the Lord God, had hitherto, in innumerable infiances, covered them with his feathers, and his
wings had formed their proteCtion and their truit. But now'
his prefence, his goodnefs, and his heart would be withdrawn
from them, and his power employed againft them. He has,
indeed, departed from their houfe and a!femblies, and they
fuall fee hint no more, until the day when they fhall fay,·
" Ble!fed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord." So
l'unchmlly hath this part alto .of the prophetic vifion been 3CU
complifl;1ed,
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£omplilhed, and fo forcibly are we taught, that bleffed is the'
people that know the joyful found, that walk in the light of
Jehovah's countenance, and that have the Lord for their God.
~To

I,

be continued.]

The Sinner's Justification defended.

T was well obferved, by a certain author., that next to a
, found judgment, diamonds and pearls were the moft
fcarce things to be met with. It is a good- thing to have the
heart eftabliilied with grace, and at once to polfefs the fpirit
of wifdom, of love, and of a {Qund mind, To fee all the truth
as it is in Jefus, in-its harmony and glory" to tafte its fweetnefs, feel its power" and to be. fired with zeal for its triumphant viCtory over all etror, is the higheft dignity, delight,
.md duty, of the faithful followers of the Lamb. The wife
and firm believer beholds the doetrine of a finner's jufrification by the Father's grace, and the S.on's obedience, as the
mafrer-trutb of the Bible-the jewel of the Reformation-the
pearl of the gofpel-the battle-axe of error-and the brightnefs of the fun of rigbteoufnefs •. In its eternal caufe,.its ftrong
- confo!atiM, and its nnal confequences, it comprehends all
his falvation and all his defire. The fplendid profeffor-the
klf-Jightet;lus Pharifee-the foaring Arminian vifionary, fees
110 form, comelinefs, nor glory iu this capital charming
truth ~ " Many are made righteous by the obedience of one."
But the fubjeet of fovereign grace difcovers more of God
and the united glory of his attributes, in ialvation by imputation, than in all the univerCe befiGles. Sure! y, then, if the
gofpel be hid, it is hidden to them who are loft. "Vhat can
Qe the baneful extenfion, the fatal caute, why fuch a cloud of
nominal chrifiians are ignorant of., and enemies to the righteoufnefs of God, infcribed with hjs own finger, as by a funbeam in the gIori{)us gofpell Perhaps, this all-concerning,
and' eternally momentous queHi.on, may be moft ufefuIly
anfwered, by !hewing how the found believer was made acquainted with this negleCl:ed dOCtrine. No man can fee the
innate excellency of this precious truth, but he who enjoys
the fupernatural ligh.t of the fpiot of God; who 'fearcheth all
things, even the deep thin,gs of God. This man<s p.ride re«;;eives a mortal wound, when the fpirit demonfirate, in his
«>.onfciemre the exceeding finfulnefs of fin. He is not merely
alarmee.
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alarmed at the confequences of rebel-aCts, nor convinced, as
many felf-jufl:iciaries are, in order to their condemnation;
but he feels a c0nviction in order to falvation. He renounces,
for ever (as a caufe of life), his own filthy worm-eaten
righteoufnefs, and glories in that of God, his only Saviour.
He fees-he feels-he confeffes his guilt and nakednefs-he
knows, beyond a doubt, the law canr10t jufl:ify a tranfgreffor
-he fees all his wants fupplied by the o-rdained Mediator, and
with a broken heart, and trembling h;lI1d, he embraces Chrifr,
as his all in all. Doubtlefs, he counts all things but lofs,for
the excelle.ncy of Chrifl:, and his righteoufnefs; and, abo¥e all,
he longs and labours to be found faultle4s in him.
The Bible fl:I11y demonfl:ratt:s, that the God of all grace
is the foIe author of a linner's jufl:ification. He is the perfoA
offended-his law is violated, and he only hath authority to
acquit the criminal*, "Who {hall lay any thing to the charg;e
of God's eleal It is God who jufl:ifieth freely by hiS
grace!"
In God, it is an immanent eternal aB. of 'counfel, wifdom
and love. As it refpeCts our divine [({rety, it is 2n aCt of
pure j ufl:ice; and as it refpeCts the linner, .it is an aB: of
boundlefs compaffion, making him complete for eternity ill
Chrifl:, his only head.
It cannot be refuted, that this act is abfolutel]' perfectalways effectual-eternally d\.uable-and that it infures {as its
effects) life, pardon, purity, and immortal viCtory to the foul,
with 'an immenfe revenue of glory to the facred Trinity.
Further-It is one act of entire grace, comprehending all
the elect in Chrifl:, as [et up from everlafl:ing, imputing te»
them (in a forenfic way) the holinefs of his h.uman nature,
his' obedience and blood;-hence our jufl:ification becomes
complete, irreverfible, 'and (ltern,,!. May the light and power
of God the fpirit, demonfhate, and apply tNe glory of thls
doctrine to our heans, Wi-th<Xlt which we can never· be righteo~s, holy, or happy.
My foul trembles, my heart bleeds, when I reflect how
little this precious truth is known, and how muc-h it is hated
~md abufecd, becau£e it is made [0 litde a part of the preacl'1ing
of thefe evil days. Eleaion, the ground of this truth, hatlt
recently been br.oken up, to make a grave for pretended bi"gotry; and lo! the modern Pharifee, and the lnQcUrate Calvinifl: unite, in the fweetefl: harmony, to Gng eleCtion's funeral
fOI)~, 4nd to celebrate her vainly panted-foi- requiem!
It Pj. li. t.
1311~
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But, if this truth fall, the whole fpiritual temple of grace
will be deftroyed-not one ftone left upon another. EleCtion
is the root, 'juftrfication and f,!-nchfication are the two great
branches 'of the tree of life!'
.
Hence our adoption, exemption from all evil, and poffefiion of all good-our frel~dom from all legal curft:sj our
title to and meetnefs for heaven: Hence our communion
with the Trinity, :md our conformity
Chrift-our lively
hopes of glory, and our final exaltation from duft and death,
to honour, immortality and life. To us, thefe momentous
truths are given.----'God grant we may be faithful ftewards of
his manifold grace.
Learn, my reader, to form a Bible-eftimate of Anninianifm, that modifh monfter of thefe degenerate days. To
fet a criminal to juftify himfelf-to call this doctrine, which
is the glory of the Gofpel, "Imputed nonfenfe," and to op.pofe it by writing and preaching, is at once to join hands
with Anti-Chrift, eclipfe the riches of grace, and fhed 'peftilence and death over the fouls of men. While this is the
cafe, judge ye, 0 friends of the Truth, how execrable that
criminal filence is, which betrays the beft of caufes into the
hands of the enemy! Open your mouths, ye witnelTes for
God, and thunder forth from a thoufand voices, conviction,
devafiation and deat!}, to thofe fldhly lufts and errors which
. war againft your Saviour and your fouls.
Let each of you beware of making Chrifl:'s death a vain
thing, by feeking jufiification by the law. This is a moil:
tremendous, but a common fin: though very few t4inlc themfelves guilty of making void the grace of God, and nullifying the death of his Son; certain, however, it is, that every
fClul who feeks righteoufnefs by the law, is guilty of both.
Let the humble believer evermore rejoice in Jefus, as his
only righteoufnefs, fanctification, and firength.
, J ehovah is a God of all grace to fu~h; Chrift's righteoufnefs is wholly th~ir's for ever, and the fpirit hath engaged
to evidence this to their hearts more and more. 0, let us
live near to the bleiTed Trinity, adoring the fovereign grace
of the Father, adhering to the mediation of the Son, and
imploring the [weet [anGhfying graGe 'of that Spirit, who divides to every man [everallyas he will. Thus {hall our
faith be well-founded-pierce the Rimfy cob-web of errorpurify our hearts-profirate [elf at Chrift's feet) and make '"
us zealous for the glory of God our Saviour.
.
MATUTINUS,
,
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BY J. W. L. L. D.
OHNxviii. 36.'-:'" But ~ow 'my kingdom is not from

hence." By the expreilion now, the Saviour plainly indicates a time ihall com!:, viz..on the commencement_of the
millennium, when, " the kingdoms of this wr.rld ihall become
the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrifi." By the word
hence, the context manifefiJy requires the glofs, this world, ta
to be inferred.
Zech. iv. 7.-" And he ihall 'viz. Chrifi) bring forth the
head-fione thereof with ihoutings." By head-jione.is intended
the lafi believer who ihall be caJJed by grace, and who is
now in the-loins of fome perfon living. Peter, in his fecond
Epifile,2.5.denominates believers livelyjlones of afpiritual houJe.
John ii. 10.-" Thou hafi kept the. good wine until now."
How even ungodly perfons are compelled to tefiify of the
miracles of J efus ,
.
John xi. 21.-" Lord, if thou hadfi been here, my brother
had not died!" How fweet is the fpiritual import of this
phrafe! Jefus, where thou art prefent there is nothing but
light, life, and joy!
If. xlii. 4.-" The lITes (i. e. the Gentiles) fhall wait for
.his law." By his law, we cannot underfiand the moral.law,
or ten commandments of Mofes, but the law of loving-kindnefs exhibited in the Gofpel. Paul allows that the Gentiles
had by nature the work of the moral law written in their
hearts. Rom. xii. 14.
.
- Luke xxiv. v.-" Why feek ye the living among the
dead ?" There are not a few, fuch as ~akers, M yfiics, and
others, who affect to feek Chrifi independendy of thofe ordinances in which he has.promifed to be found; theJeJeek the
I
living among the dead.
Prov. xxxi. 6.,-" Strong drink to him that is re,!dy to perifh." By thisjirong drink, I believe, Solomon intended no
pther tha11 the blood of J efus, whofe " flefu is meat indeed,
flnd whofe blood is drink indeed." The Jews, underfianding
the paffage literally, accuftomed themfelves to admipjfier to
their fufl"ering malefaB:ors a firong potion, fuch as theyoffered to the dear Redeemer: Mark xv. 23.
Gen. xix. 23.-" The fun was rifen upon the earth when
Lot entered into Zoar." And the light of G?d's countepanee, that funfhine of divine favour, was rifeq upon Lot
to\?, or he had not found his way thither.
Prove
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Prov. xxvii. 7.-" To the hungry foul every bitter thing
is fweet." The foul hungering after Chrift's righteoufnelS
deems every chaftifement of God a bleffing: well knowing
that the finner, if not,chaftifed here, will mofl:: affuredly be
hereafter. The language of the fpiritually conviCl:ed heart
then will be, " I will lay my mouth in the dufl::, if peradventure there may be hope." "I will bear the indignation
of the Lord, becaufe I have rebelled againfl:: him." David
having finned, and having had the propofition made to him
-recited in 2 Sam. 24-. petitions to fall into the hands of the
Lord; .
{f. lxi. 10.-" He (i. e. Chrift) bath covered me with the
robe of righteoufnefs." Ergo, not myfelf has done this. The
idea of being eJpoufed ,to Jefus, with attentive people, one
fhould think, would do away fuch Arminian inference.
Phil. ii. II.-" E'fery tongue fhall confefs that Jefus
Chrifl:: is Lord /' viz. either here, or in eternity. Thel"e is
no heterodoxy in hell; the damned have a view of heaven
there; they fee Ahraham, lfaac, and Jacob feated in heaven, as
plainly as Dives faw Lazarus. Nay, the Devil, near upon
1800 years ago, confeffed Chrift's divinity, when he ftyled
him the Holy One of God, and prayed hilll to fufrer him to
go ipto the herd of fwine.
I John v. 18.-" He that is begotten of God keepeth
himfelf, and that wicked one toucheth him not." Some underftand by this only that the believer cannot fin " the fin
unto death," which is certainly true; but then this expofition
will not cover the word toucheth. AllY thing which vexes,
or makes a man complain, tou<,hes him. The Devil touched
Chrifl:: in his temptations, in the garden, and on the crofs, or
how could Satan be faid to" bruife his heel r"-Gen. iii. IS.
I believe the pronoun HE to refer.to the feed fown by God,
which remaineth, though it be not always fruitful. This
verfe refers principally to THE PERS,EVERANCE OF THE
SAINTS.
The hidden man of the heart, the HE to whom
, the apofrle alludes, is out of the Devil's reach, who is only
able .to ftir up the corruption of the old man; nor yet fo,
but that grace {hall have the pre-eminence finally: the new
man.will compel a Sampfon, a David, and a Peter, the one
to .exclaim, " Strengthen me this once!" the other to cry
out, " Lord, renew a right fpirit within me, and cafl:: me not
away from thy prefence 1" and the third to " go out and
weep bitterly."

TO
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'TO'THE EDITOR OF TilE GOSPEL MAGAZINE*'.
DEAR SIR,

A

RMINIANISM, by a regular periodic publication, has
unhappily. difiributed its fat~l poifon to almofr every
corner of the land. I have long thought, that a Magazine
profeffedly devoted to the purpofe of counteracting its influence might be highly reqltifit<:, and difiinguifhedly ufeful.
And as the doctrines of Grace hold the firfi rank in the gofpel
falvation, as well as in the Chrifiian's experience, it ought
to be conlidered as a debt of jufiice, as well as an act of utility, ,
to appropriate a fiated monthly vehicle to the difcufiion and
circulation of fuch truths. I am thankful to obferve that
the GoJPel Magazine bids fair to anfwer this purpofe, and
to maintain a fuperiority in this department. I fincerely
wilh it may diffufe the precious knowledge and influence of
the gkJrious difcoveries of Grace as wide as the empire of
error and of death. May the caufe of Arm~nianifm, which
is nothing but the wifdom of the f1elh, and the caufe of
Satan transformed into an angel of light, fall before it as
Dagon before the ark! It will at leafr aftord the faithful
fops of the Gofpel of Chrifl: a fair opportunity of employing
their talents, and extending their zeal, I trufi, for the benefit
of thoufands whom they never law, and never may fee, till
they meet them in glory. Andfurely there never was a time
that more loudly called for the vigorous ufe of thefe than the
prefent, in which the principles of error and death are treated
as trivial and unimportant, and the difiinguifhing doctrines'
of Grace as the leading features of bigotry and party zeaL
As the lips of knowledge, however, are a precious jew,el,
furely,the pen>of fpiritual wifdom will deferve this chara0cr
that is willingly offered to fubvert the kingdom of darkn'efs
in every beguiling form in which it triumphs arnongft us,
though in that way which has, the filence and difapprobatioll
of a great majority of profeffors againfi it. But how can we
teftify our love of the Sav iour's truth and honou;, and be unalfected and inactive fpeaators of the prevalence of thore
principles which .firike at the foundation of his caufe and
kingdom in the heart and in the world; which are hoftile to
the very doctrines on which we live, and by which alone
thrift can be glorified in the world, and to which we owe
every comfort and hope we poffefs? We ought to be " fet
,. Let the reader compare the opening of this valuable letter with Zech,
xiv. 7. :md Re'U. iii. 16. and he mull: be convinced the latter days, or the
f~iritualrcig~of Chrifr, are about to dawn.--EDITOlL,
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for the defence of the Gorpel;" but we betray this troll, if
we ftlffer Arminianifm to range through the world unmolefled, which, like a mortal fcorpion, carries a il:ing in its tail,
that affects with il:upefaCtion, infenfibility, and death, all
whom it {hikes. Let us come forward-with every weapon
the Truth of God, and the example of ancient believers, can
fupply; and by the moil: ,aCtive zeal, and explicit, decifive
terms, be a provocation and il:imulus to lukewarm temporiling profdlors. Let us, in a word, be willing to fupply
their lack of marked difcrimination in the caufe of truth and
vital h;ligion, while they are affeCting to fhine in the republic of letters, and are fupplying ours in the department of
polifhed diCtion, &c. &c. and boldly defend what others timidly hint at, or quaintly and cautioufly difcufs ; not afhamed
of the Gofpelof ChriH, nor afraid to have it known that we
are irrefragably on the fide of its peculiar doCtrines, as "'{ell
as benign influence, againil: thofe who may have acquired a
name for learning, P.1oderation, piety, &c. which they have
dexterouflyemployed to fow more effeCl:ually the feeds of
the kingdom of the wicked one, or to fet to fale the noftrums of ancient or modern herefiarchs; againH thofe, alfo,
who, like the fcribes and doCtors _of old, garnifh the tombs,
embalm the repufat;ion, '-and venerate the very charaCters,
whofe intrepid zeal for truth, and decided abhorrence of
error, are their reproach.
The fcheme of Grace, propagated through more than -the
three kingdoms, and which may be feleCted from Mr. Wefrley's Predejfination Calmly Conjidered, Mr. Fletcher's Equal
Checks, &c. &c. is, " That, upon the fall of ,the fi.rfr man,
God revealed the promife of a Saviour; and that in confequence of the death of that Saviour, for every child ofAdam,
a meafure, or-a frock (as a preacher expreffed it) of grace,
of l1ght, or of the Spirit of God, is given to every man
under the whole heavens! which he has power to improve
for his everlafring falvation, or to negleCl:, abufe, or throw
away, to his pl-eJent rejeCtion, and final condemnation. Upon
this fcheme, it is allowed by thefe writers and tht;ir followers, that <;very man frands upon as fair and equitable a
footing with his Maker, and is as capable of doing his will
for his own falyation, by the diligent improvement of the
grace given him, as Adam, before he fell."
Let the fober reader now judge, whether this fcheme _of _
- grace is not: direCtly oppofed to that of the apofile, Eph. ii.
1-10. and others? whether it be not detrimental to the
wifdom
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137Wifdom and truth of God (I/a. XIV. 22-25.), and to the
hope ofI the trembling, felf-emptied finner (Alls xvi. 3°,31.),
as weU as to the ihble confid-ence of ~he confirmed faint,
Rom. viii. 3, and whether it be not criminal to fuffer it toobtaiI1 increafing currency and dominion, for ~ant of a,n
obedience to the apoftle's injunction, contend (or agonife)
earn1!/Y {or t?e faith, i. e. t?e doctrines, delivered, once ft.r
all, to the famts? The wnter may be allowed to fay, it
ihikes him with fome force, that Arminianifm, by pleading
our native fufficiency to obey the divine vyill for our falvation, not only makes it of works, but admits the extent of
our ability, and the requirements of God to be precifely the
fame. But'if his requirements are perfect .(and no rule of
duty from him can be lefs, Pf xix. 7,), then it follows, that
our abil,ity to perform them, in a ftate of nature, is the fame.
The fimpleft reader mu ft, therefore, perceiv.e that Arminianifm allows us to be perfect inftead of fallen depraved creatures: and, moreover, by the, acknowledgment of 'a frock
of grace, fufficient by our diligence and faithfulnefs, for th"
purpofes of repentance and life, difallows any peculiar influence of the Spirit, as necelTary to ~his end. ,
Of what elTential fervice, alfo, can the atonement of C4rift
be, if we muft live by that repentance, &c. which is Wholly
produced by our own improvement of the grace born with
us? Certainly this repentance mufr anfwer the purpofe of an
atonement; and Arminianifm is no better than Socinianifm.
, But if repentance be a peculiar gift .from above, the fruit of
the death of Chrift, and the work of his fpirit (Zech. xii. 10.
John xii. 32.), then it is only the appointed mean of realizing
the blelTed truth, that Chrift has purged our fin (Heb. i. 3),
and forms the beginning of a life of fubjection and obedience
to his will, who loved us, and has given this ftate of mind
as a proof of it. John xvii. 2. The gifts and callings of God
muft, then, ne confidered as flowing from his gracious, immutable purpofe in Chrift Jcfus; and the hope of the humble believing penitent does not reft on human fufficien~y,
but entirely-on the power and unchanging grace of Chrift.
Rom. xi. 29. In no other way can he be our head, our
hope, our root, our 1ife. Col. iii. 3. And in po other way
can we, as needy, guilty offenders, live by and upon him, and
glory in him. Upon the whole, it appears, that the glorious doctrines of
Grace have not, a more bitter foe than Arminianifin, which is
X
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, formed to nourifh pride and felf-fufficiency, and is the ~emy
(lfGod and the ofFspring of the wicked one, which leads the'
finner into himfelf for all the means of life, and fo miferably
de~eives and enflaves him;' leaving the Lord no part
of th17 work of falvatio n to perform, but the- fag-end, ~ or
what the finner choofes to affign him. It is" in brief, the
wi{dmn of"the fle{h, that is, of a pro4.d, fenfual, an/d devilifh
, llaWre (,James iii. 14, 15), alTumil'lg a plaufible appearance
(If gopdnefs and £incerity (Matt. xix. 20.}, and is at enmity
with,the fovereign grace and will of God, and with all that
nr4int<!in it. Luke iv. 25-29' Thefe effects are more Qr
lefs vifible on every fide of us, and we are frequently called
to fuffer by them from others, an~ to, lament their principles
and fource in ourfeIves. Let the true fons of Ifrael then unite,
;is in one invincible phalanx; to oppofe this infolent brat,
.of h,dl in the profeffing world, an~ to watch againft it, alfo,
jn themfelves; and by the joint force of argument, prayer-,
.zeal" and a hoJy example, or diligent perieverance in all
goodnefs, we may hope and expect to fee it lofe,ground (at..
Jeaft in the little cirdes of oaf a~i ve labqul's), and at laft
its final ruin, by the wliverfal dominion of the
triumph
:fceptre of Jefus. 2 TheJ!. ii.'8-14.
I remain, dear Sir, your's, &c.
H.K.

over

LEANING UPON CHRIST.
Who is this that cometh up out of the wildernefs, leaning upon hel'
well-beloved? CANT. viii. S•

. 'THE

fpoufe of the heavenly bridegroom is a traveller;
'.
and it is her mercy that {he is not left to travel alone.
Jefus" the glorious lover, once travelled from Bozra, with

,. The fpeech of a member of tht: houfe of comlll<Jns againft Arminianifm, in the ~~ign of Charles the Firft, was as juft as ungular. He celJr~fented it as an error that made the Grace of God to lackey it after the
wiJI of man, and the lheep to keep the Ihepherd; and called it ~he [pawn
(If a Papill:. Other members, alia,' in a declaration to the king, expre{[ed theil' appreheniion of the church being in great danger from Po..>
pery and Anninianifin. See Echard's Hiftory of England, page 4-4-2.
The fucce!s, howerer, of the late Mr. Weftley and his pr~achers, has
taught the bulk of profelTars to view it- in a very different light j an
harmlefs, inoffenfive opinion. How far th is eftimate of a Popilh' docttine may be innocent, or the contrary, [ome future period will deter'mine. l am apprehenfive. fuch a ftate of mind, is that blindne1s which
will prove the token and forerunner of a harveft of mifchief and for\
- rows. Ija. xxix. la. I:), J4-.

garments

Leani'ng UPo"tl Chr!ft:
~
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garment'S d·ied in BLOOD! to redeem her out of the haf)ds of,
her eneJl1ies, and to bring her to know the fweetIHifs~ ~ni.l
lJldfed-nefs, of beillg faved in him with <j.n EVE R LAST 1 NG
SA L V A T ION.
JeIus, the precious bridegroom, will fee of
the travail of his foul, in all the jewels of his love, and be
fatisfied. The bride of ChriR-, ill all ages, has had her wil<lernefs feafons, but has never reited there; )he has, ever been
coming up, and that not alone, leaning on her BELOV£D~
and he only can bear her lip in the midi!- of alUierwilderneIs
trialsillld [orrows. The way to toe heavenly Canaan is
through thi'S wiidernefs-world, and it is the bridegroom'$
pleafure to allure and bring his fpoufe into the w.i.ldernefs,
and th.en to fpeak comfortably to her.
.
A wildernels is a place in a R-ate of nature, where the hufbandman hath not tilled the ground, nor can the reaper fill
his hand; there is no beaten road for the traveller to follow,
nothing to guide him in. his W3.y; he is loiftherein, and cannot-find his way out.
,
A wildernefs is,2. place of danger, there, dwell tQe young
lion, the cod:atrice and the adder together, each OI1~ fearch~
ing for his prey.
It is:a folita,ry place,-no beaten patm; there is 110 corn·.
pany but the oR-riches and the owls, and the creeping th'ings
of the earth. .It is alfo a place of great want; no food for
the hungry, nor water for the thirO:y. S'Kh a wildernefs
(in a fpiritual point of view), the fpoUfe of Jefus., the glo.
rious lover hath had, and may yet have, her dwelling in,.
in her way to her refling-place!
The heavenly BRIDEGROOM feeks and finds his [}JOUle
in the wildernefs of fin, every ele<St foul is born in this wi!derne(s, therefore, by nature, are wildernefs-children; or,
in the words/of infpiration, " Children of wrath, even as
other.s j" while in thi.'S wildernefs-:R-ate offin, we are unclean,
filthy, ,~nd vile, or in the prophet's language, " From the
foIe of the foot even unto the head, there is no foundnefs 'iIt'
'us, but wounds and bfUifes, ~nd putrifying fares."
There is alfo a wiJderilefs of foul-contrition, pr heart-felt
forrow for fin 1 which every awakened finnet is brought to
know by th~ oper~tions of the holy Spirit, in this wilderLord, fave or I perifh"-or
nefs of fin ~ the foul cries out,
~( What {hall I do to be raved?" in this fituation, the foul
is ~ifcollfolate beyond expreJlion, feeing no way of relief'
fi9lP fo ,~reat djfl:r~fs, till Jcfus, the glorious lover., in mercy
draws
L(
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draws near by his ar;n of falvati.on, raying, " Come, my
140
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loved, I am thy way out of thIs wlldernefs;* on me I will
e,nable thee to lean, for my love and grace '£hall hear thee
up. I will fweedy and powerfully draw thy foul to myfelf,
by the fil,ken cords of my love and mercy,' for I am thy true
LOV ER! thy well~beloved; and thy well~beloved £hall be for
ever thine: thou £halt never drown in Marah's waters, thou
{halt be brought fafe through all the dangers Of the wilder."
ners, and thou £halt glorify thy unchangeable lover and
bridegroom.'"
,
Tl;Je (poufe of Jefus is fometimes in the wildernefs of af."
lliCl:ion; tire bride's way to the eternal £tate of re£t,)s through
the wildernefs of tribulation; many pricking, thoJ:ns and
grieving briars grow in this wildernefs. The wildernefs of
affiiCiion, which the bridegroo:n's redeemed fp0l,lfe is called
to pafs through, is 10mething like the coat of Jofeph, of
many colours. Paul, that great apo£tle of the Lord Jefus,
has given 4S to underHand how it was with the faints of old,
in 'the wilderrieCs of afflietion. "They wandered, about in'
fueep-fkins, and goat-fkins, being deH:itute, affiieted, tor,,,:
mented, they wandered in deferts, and in mountains, and in
dens, and in caves of the earth; of whom the world was not
worthy:" but they all came up out of this' wildernefs, leaning
ori their llELOVED! Come then, redeemed traveller, look
unto thygloriolls lover! thy bridegroom and thy friend! wh~;
is leading'tpee about in this wilderneCs to do thee good, and
to bring thee fafe into the eternal ocean of his boundlefs love,
and matchlefs goodneCs..
"
..
'Another ~uildl?rnefs, which the bride, the lamb:s wife, is,
fometimes brought mto, is the wilderneJs of temptation; the
holy bridegroom himfelf was once tned in this wildernefs:
" He was led into the wiidernefs to be tempted of the. deviL'"
It is well for thee, dear fpouCe, that thy precious husband,
who is thy WAY! has been in that wildernefs; if\. confe':
quence of w~ich, the 'wildernefs of temptation will never'prove
a lofing way to thee: thy glorious lover was tempted in all
things like unto thyfelf; thy Jefu5 knows how to fympathife
with thee;' and haS ability a](o to ferve tnee under every
, temptation; "therefore, with every temptation he will make a
'Pay for thyeJcape ; for there is no weapon fonned agairUl thee,
JhalL profper, there(ore thou £halt coine up out of this unpleafant wildernefs of temptation, leaning on thy WELL-BELOVED
, HUSBAND.
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Another wildernefs that the bJ:ide ,is-fometimes bmught into,
i~ the wildernefs. of defertion, or the hidings of her heaverljr
bridegroom's face i in this wildernefs, the fpoufe's language
is, Thou hideft thy, face, and I am troubled; or, lIerily thou,
art a God who h.ideJl thyfllf. 0 Clod, the Sav.iour. In this
wildernefs alfo, thy' GLORIOUS B~EEDWG LOVER, once ap..
peared for t~y fake, breathing out from his righteous roul,
under the heavy and awful preflure of all thy fin and guilt,.
" My God, my Go~, why haft thou forfil)cen me?" In this
wildemefs, the church tells us, that !he "fought him
whom her foul loved; ilie fought, but found him no.t.'· In this
wilderne(s, it is with the bride as it was with Mary, when
fhe faid; " They have taken away my Lord, and I know not
where they have laid him." 0 fpoufe of Jefus" thou art for
ever laid in tile loving bofom of thy glorious and precious
bridegroom, and he has laid himfelf in thy heart by the life
of grace and love! So that the bridegroom and fpoufe are for
ever ONE. Every eleCt foul belonging to CHRIST, muW'go
through many a wildernefs in time: earth is the faints defert;
and the whole of their pilgrimage is in this Mejhech; but this
is thy comfort, that through abounding grace, and thdhong
arm of JEHOV AH JESU s, thou ilialt come up out of every,
wildernefs into the heave~ly CANAAN of unbounded pleafures.-

NARRATIVE OF VOL TAIRE's DEATH,
BY THE ABBE BARRUEL.
I

I

N the. midft of his triumphs, a v;iolent hemorrhage excited
apprehenfions for his life. D' Alembert, Diderot and
lVlarmontel, hafiened. to fupport his refolution in his laft moments, but'were only; witnefTes tal their mutual ignominy as
well as to his own.
'
, H'ere let not the hiftorian fear ex'aggeration. Rage, re- ,
morfe, .proach and bbfphemy, all accompany and characterize the long agony of the dying :Atheift. This death, the
Ploft terrible that is ever recorded to have jlricken the imp~
OllS man, will not be denied by his companions of impiety;
t;heir fil~nce, however much they may wiili to deny it, is the
~eafi of thore corroborative proofs; which could be adduced:
+'lot one of the Sophifters have ever d,!red to mention any ftgn given, of refoJution or tranquillity, by their premier chiet~ I
9uring the fpace' of three months, wnich elapfed from the time
_Qe was crowned at the ~heatre, tlntil his aeceafe. Such a
~lf;nC~ expreJIes how great their humiliation was in his death •
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It was on his return frem the ~heatre, and in the midft of

ref~ming, in' order to acquire [rdb applaufe,
when V oltaire waS' warned, th",t the long career of his ini-,
piety was (hawing to an end.
.
.
.' In (pite of all the Sophifters £locking around him, in tlle
fitft days of ilIn~fs,. he ga'ye ·ligns of wi£hing to return to the
God he had fo often blafphemed. He ca,Ils for the priefts who
miniftered, to him, whom he had fworn to crujh,'unrJer the appellation of the wret~·h. His dal)ger encreaiing, he wrote the'
following note to the Abbe Gaultier. "Y oll had promifed
me, Sir, to COme and hear me. I entreat yo,ll. would take the
trouble of calling as foon as pomble," Signed, V OLTAIRE.
;p.aris, the ~6th Feb. '778.
A few days after be wrote the following deciaration, in
prefence of the fame Abbe Gaultier, the Abbe Mignot, and
'the Marquis de Vil}eyieille, copied from ~e minutes depo
fited with Mr, Momet,' notary at Paris;
~, I, the l1nderwrittep, declare, thilt for th.ere four days
having been afflicted with a vomiting pf blood, at ·the age of
eighty-four, and not haying beeJl i1ble to drag myfelf to the
church, the Re..v. the ReCtor of St. SlI1pice, having been
pleafed to add to his good works that of fending to me the
Abp~ Gaultier, a priefl:, I confelfed to'him; aml if it pleafes.
God to difpofe of me, I die in' the Holy Cat ho/if; Church, in
which I was born; hoping that the divine mercy will deign to
pardon all my faults: if eyer I haye fcandalized ~he ch»rch, I
alk pardon of God;and of the church. 2d l\lIarch, J778,
Signed, VOLTAIRE: in pr~fente of the Abbe Mignot, my
nephew, and the Marquis de Villevieille~ my friend."
After the two witnelfes had fignt:p this ~ecla.ration, V oL, taire added thefe words, copied froin the fame min!ltes: ~'The
Abbe Giuhier, my confe1for, having appri1-ep me, that it:
W3's faid among a ce-rta1n fet of people, I fhould protei! againfl every thing I did at my death-; I declare I never matle fuch a
fpee.ch, and.that it is an old j~ft attributed, long fince, to many
of the learned, more enlightene~ than I am."
,
Was this declaration -a frefh inftance of hi~ former hypo~
crify? Unfortunately, after the e~planations we have feen
him give of his exterior ac5ts of religion, might there flot be
room. for doubt? Be that as it may, -this is a public -homage,
paid to,that religion in which he 'declared he me~nt to die,
Jlotwithftanding his having perpetually confpired againft it)
during his life. This declaration is alfo ftgned by that fame

the toils he was
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friend and adept, the Marquis de Villevieille, to whom"
eleven years before, Voltaire was wont to write, " Conceal
your march from the enemy in your endeavours to cruih the
wretch."
, V oltaire had permitted this ,declarati0n, to b'e carried to the
-Reaor of St. Sulpice, and to the Archhiihop of Paris, to know
whether it would be fufficient. When the Abbe Gaultier returned with the anfwer, it was impoffible for him to gain admittance to the patient. The confpirators bad ftraiqed every
nerve to hinder the chief from confummating his recantation,
and every avenue was ihut to the prieft, whom V oltaire him_
felf had fent for. The demons haunted everyaccefs-j rage
fucceeds to fury, and fury to rage agajn, during th~ remaind~r
of his life. Then' it was that D' Alembert, Diderot, and
about twenty others of the confpirators, who had befe~ his
apartment, never approached him, but to witnefs their own
ignominy; and often he would curfe them, and exclaim,
" Retire, it is you that have brought me to my prefent ftata.
begone, I could -have done without you all, but yuu could nut
exift withoJ.lt me, and 'what a wretched glory have you pro'cured me !'~
"
Then would fucceed the horrie remembrance of his con,..
fpiracy; they.could hear him, the prey of anguiili and .dread,
alternately fupplicating or bJafpheming that God whom he
had confpired again,f!:; and in plaintive accents would he cry
out, "0 Chrd!:! Oh Jefus Chrift!" and then complain that
he was abandoned bv God and man. The hand which had
traced in ancient writ the fentence of an impious andtreviling' ,
.king, feemed to trace before his eyes, CRUSf!: THEN,' DO
CRUSH THE WRETCH. In vain he turned his head away:;
the time was coming apace when he was to appear before the,
tribunal of him whom he bad blafphemed; and his phyficianst
,Particularly Mr. Tronchin, calling in to. adminifter relief"
thunderftruck, retire, declaring the death of the impious man
,to be terrible indeed. The pride- of the confpirators would
willingly have fupprelfed there declarations, but it was in vain;
the,Marefchal de Richelieu flIes from the bed.:fide, declaring
it to be a fight too terrible to be Cufl:ained'; and Mr. Troricbin,-that the furies of. Or'eHes could <:>p'~ve but a faint idea of
~hofe of V oltaire.
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to our plan, ~ue

1hough rather foreign
hope our r~4Jeri :wili
i7Jdulge us with a page or two for the infertioll of the following
judicious Propofal for an Impojl. The high regard we pay
to merit, and the ejleem in which we hold the excellent
. Writer, makes us Jet a value on the exertions of thaft admirable faculties which Providence bas a.lJigned to him.
While he fills up a private }lation wit!; bonour, he turns
his regards to- the public, and employs his genius, his in-:~z1lrJ, and his fortune to the general .benefit of mankind.
We mz1l r-emain filent refpecting tbe admiration of thaft
virtues, which we are totally incapable of celebrating.
A TAX ON PUBLIC PLACES OF DIVERSION,
N general, taking the kingdom throughout, .ninety-nine
people out of an hundred ihew themfelyes averfe to every
tax; but at leafi· ninety-nine out of an hundred wi[h for a
tax on public diverfions; and for this plain reafon, becau[e
not one in an hunclred ever frequent fuch places, and they
who do frequent them, may, if they chufe it, keep their money in their pockets, and at leafi employ themfelves as ufe.fully by fiaying away. However, as mofi probably every
refert of pleafure would not have one attendant lefs by fuch
a tax, it is certain that an immenfe fum would' accrue to the
revenue, if only two-pence in a fuilling ,",ere to be deducted
for the-ufe of government..
By the expreffion of publicdiverJions, I include all places
throughout the kingdom where money is taken for admiiIion ;
therefore1 not only all exhibitions, but all fpouting focieties,
would be included.
But in London alone, how prodigious would be the amount
of fuch a tax! taking in the Playhou[es, the Opera, Ranelagh,
Vauxhall, the Mafquerades, AiHey's, Circus, Sadler's Wells,
with at leafi fifty others of various kinds and denominations.
Let it now be confidered, that fuch a tax would be entirely
a voluntary one; no individual need pay a fixpence'towards
it, unlefs by his own choice; and it certainly cannot be called
, all oppr:e.lJive tax, becaufe when any per[on pays his money at
the door, he tacitly at leaft acknowledges, that he can, without inconvenience, fpare fo much from his needful expences.
if otherwife, we can only pity his folly in fquandering, that
in an idle gratification, which ought to have gone to the fupport of his fal1lil y,
Again,

I
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Again, this is fuch a tax as never need be ab.iildoned or
changed, on account of its hurt to ~rade, and chec~illg Lnduf-;
try; confequently no petitions can ever be prl!'fefred, againft
it. Tax vice an~ luxury, but fpare trade and' mallUfaaories~)
is the language of the" nation at large. ~ _
.
Once more,' is it not as reafonable that th.ey who live in
large cities .~r_ towns ihould contrib~te to\yards the p,ublic
good by liav'ing £heir diverfions' ~ax'ed~ as tlid!~ wh!;> !refi~.~
wholly in the coun~y ?-and yet how heavy-does the burde~
fall upon the:m, f~r the1r dugs, game:keepe'~s, ilnd, game:
licences'? And- I rliink it is at leaft as proper th~t a perfoIl
fhould take out a licence. for. being ,a player,. as' for being}~
fportfman; and yet I b~heve-. ~a.ny ge.ntle~en- w ho eqt~r
themfeIves as fue;:h, fo wzdely mtjlaA:e thezr mark,that perha'p~
two or three partridges ferve them to ihoot at ~ll the feafon.
Indeed, were every player to pay fo much annually for a
licence, it might preferve manyan unhappy young man and.
woman from r'uiri, who, in a thoughtlefs or defperate mo:;
ment, have tbrown'themfelves on the ftage, and from that
time not only become ufelefs members of i~ciety, but often
the pefts of it. Let<me add, that I fe~ no ~eafon y,rhyevcFy
card-player ihould not take' -out a licencc, a-s well as every
wcarerof powder;
It may be raid, that not to fllffer to 'amufe ourfelves lbder
our,preIful es would be hard indeed.
This o'bjeaion in a great meafure overturri~ itfeIf, and
that in two ways :--Ift, Becaufe fuch ~ a tax would tend to
diminiih the burdens complained of; fince what was paid by
play-houf~s, oU(Sht, iEt its prof'o~t!on, to leffen the .affeffments
on d_w~lIInK..hoiJfes-2dly, They' who, on account of the
duty, Jhoulti abftain! from going to public places, will certainly have more money in their pockets to pay their othe~ .
taxes, <).S well as for their clomeftic comforts; which comfor~s of every kind, with health both of body and mind, are
enjoyed m.uch more fenIibly by thofe' who do not mix with
t;he, giddy throng than by thofe who do-to fay nothing on
the incoilfiftency of thepTofeffors of our holy.religion fpending houis, and everi whole nights together, in fcenes and occupations, wher~ not only a total forgetfulnefs of eyery thing
that is ferious and praife-worthy prevails, but where for the
moft part the whole of the entertainment gmfifts is! feeing
and hearing whatever tends to gt:atify and draw out the evil
propenfities of the heart, and to lead man from th~ only
fource of true happinefs.-It wi11 ~e eafily [een that I here
allude particularly to mahueradCf.
.
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I now proceed to remark, that a ta~ pn public diverfi9n~
would not in the fmallef!: degree a!feC!: the poor, as they cer;
t~~nJy, on accpuiit o( their po,verty~are preventt;d from going
.to them;" ro that there i,s no clafs 'of people whatever, excep\,
a
-of the" mof!: aiffipated, among the middlt; ;md higher
ranks, but whit w~u1d c~rdially wiiq _~o fee f~cJ.1 • tax
brought forward'. . . '
"
):J.
It 'is true, '~he perforrri~rs and ?1anagers of theatres,; &c.
would perhaps fhew their indignation on the occaftori; .but
tllefe, of an people 'whatever, have the leaf!: cayfe of ,corn";
plaint; who, .in the hardCf!: times, dra'll' fuch imme,nfe fums
from ~He poSket:s of. the public: , ~ may have. b~en minn-;
form.ed, but) have heard, tllftt it is no uncomIllon thing for
fome favoui'ite' finger or' do::ncer to' get feveral hundred
pounds for one night's performance: and this in a .p~otef!:ant
Ghrif!:ian country, where multitudes of poor, confcientious
curates, whp labour the whole ye~r,and even to extreme old
age, for the good of fouls, have fcarcely,bread,fqr th~mfelves,
their wives, and famili~s, and the allowance to many of thclll
not more than thirty 'or forty pounds a year, whiIH: perhap~
their idl€ ~inployers are-rolling in riches, indulging in luxurY:!
of funk 'iri avarice. 'Theft thinis, ~ut.h! !lot t? be. I am told
alfo; th~f fhemanagers arid proprIetors of tome of the place;;
of. public diverfions, have, on their own authority, and .for
their own 'cm'ohimenf, confiderably raifed the prices of ad,
miffioD into the, theatrys; if this be. really the cafe, how
could there gentlemen' pojlibly .0bjeCt to_a [mall levy on each
ticket for the ptiblic b~nefit; half'tq be paid by the perfon
~oing in, the other half by the proprietor; to, be gathered by
-means of a check ticket~ Qr by any other method?
There are certainly fome ta~es
which e~n the ricl}
have been gainers. I inftance only in the pofr,.horfe duty,
which has made the price oHra,veHing pof!: f~ high, tllat many
who always went with four horfes to their s:haife, now content themfelv'es with an humble pair; by w~ich means, though
they pay dUfy for t>y0 horfis, they fave the expenee of the other
pair. Let them aB: as prudeiu\}: in their p4blie diver-lions;
inftead of going to them fou( nights in a week, let them only
go two; and if-they do not, at the end of each wee].;, find t~em
felve~ more healthy, wt'althy, and wife, I am ml!ch ~iftakeri; ,
. ,It' maybe fald I carry 'my ar:guI1;er!t mu.ch too far i for \f
none were to frequent pubiic phrces, 'the tax -..yould produce
hothing at all' I anfwer, that then we fhould only be jUlt
)vhere we now are; fEll with this difference, th'1t if th~
,.,
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revenue·were not benefited by the tax, the morals of the
people would be, in proportion as it ceafed to be produCtive;
and .the. money faved from the play-houfe~, or any o:her
publIc dlverfion, would enable thofe who abfl:ain from gOing"
fill many an hungry belly, or to. doath many a naked back.
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Miscellaneous Tboughts and Observations.

A

CCORDING to the doCtrine of the, mofl: . fpiritual
men among the Arminians, a man puts h'imfelf into
Chrifl:, attd puts himfelf out-of Chrifl:; and this as often as. he
choofes to make Chrifl: obedient to his own will.
Either the doB:rines of eternal eleB:ion find predefl:ination mufl: be true, or elfe one man mufl: be faved becaufe he
is better than another; which opinion totally defl:roys every
idea of grace. Can the will of fallen man ever co-operate
with grace? Can water co-operate with fire, light with darknefs, or can barren land improve the manure which the hufbandman puts upon ill
It is among the many paradoxes in' true religion, that
genuine faith is by \lothing more difcoverable than in its being
mixed with doubts and fears; and yet there never was a true
chrifl:ian who did not daily wiili and fl:rive to be free from all
doubts and fears.
. St. Paul had too m'~;:;h knowledge of his own heart to
talk about the remainder of indwelling. fin; his complaints
were alw~ys of a body of fin, a law of fin, a law in·his mem- .
bers warnn.g againfl: the law in his mind, &c. &c.

Lieel, by fad experience, that my own nature which I
carry about with me here below, is earthly, fenfual, deviliili;
but I know, by infallible truth, that my own nature which is .
in heaven with Chrifl:, is p-erfeCtly pure and holy, without
fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing.
A believer is imperfeCtly a new creature in himfelf; per...
fectly a new creature in Chrifl:.
Almofl: all a believer's uncomfortable fits arife frem' ,his·
looking for fomething in himfeJr' why God fhould love him,
though, perhaps) ~he beli~Ye( nimfelf does not allQW this to

be the cafe.
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~hofe great
h~ve pr.ov~ my

enemies _of my "foul, - fin .and temptation~
greateib friends. By fin and temptation,. J
'h_ave known my own weaknefs. By fin and temptation I have
known Chrifi:'s fhength. Ye~,- Lord, keep!Jle from fin, anq
~eep me from'temptation. .
, _ -"
Has Chrifi: taken my nature with him into heaven? if

I

am,~ihepf his members; he certainly-has. Were all the eleCl:

"feed chofen in him, and ate they' all fat down with him' in
heavenly'places?"Can this/be, and yet no union before faith?
MT as not Chrifi: -afcended as God-man and head of his church,
and were no} all my fins laid upon him long before I believed?
-Faith then gives me no more union with him than I had before my converfion;yea; before I had a being ;'-but faith makes
known to me that union, and th~refore it is, that befme my
elfecrual calling, I am loo~ed upon as being afar off, and as
not being engrafted into tht; true vine, feeing alfo that I re.ceive no virtue from ,Chrifi: the root; but faith makes me
a living branch in myfelf as 'well as in him, and enables me
to draw fap, life, and influence from him.
-cbrifi: is made over to the foul of a finncr, and he (the
finner) is paffcd from death unto life, before anyone gracious
qualification or difpofition is wrought in his heart; otherwife
,it is iml"0fl.ibJe he ever. fhould have any holy thoughts, or good
deures whatever, feeing thefe all flow from his union with
ChrW:, who is his life, and the only fountain from whence all
the fi:reams of grace flow.

_ It may,

perhaps, be objecred, that by placing reconciliation before quL.cl!:eI}ing or convicriol1 of fin, we make vlj>id
the doCtrine of jufrification by faith. I anfwer, God forbid;
we eHabliih that doctrine" on a much more firm and a
~uch more comfortable footing than is done by placing quickening grace before pardon. For what is a convinced finner
:to believ~ for his foul's falvation, and for his -foul's comfort?
Is it Jlot this,that he is interefi:ed in Chrifr, and that he hath
redemption through his blood, even the forgiv:enefs of his fins,
'accordiilg to. the riches of his grace? But he mufi: believe
what is not true, if pardon do not precede convicrion of fin;
befide~, !h~t faith !s ~u'ppofed to b~ in a~. wit~out its o?jea,
and wltliout the eXlfi:ence of the thlllg neceffaryto be beheved•.
But when we viewfaith as that which makes known and receives the- pardoll and juftification which the foul already has
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in Ghrift, then it believes a glorious truth; faith embraces
this trUth as i~s proper objeCt, aiia rt;fts upon it];o its fray and
confolation.
' .
" We are faid 1:0 be juihfieu 'by faith, n?t ~s faith is a
grace \vhichj uftifies'- but as it reyeals to the foul that pardon.
and juftification which i.t hath in Chrift. O~ this aGC0unt it
is, thatjuftificatiop in fcripture is frequently placed after effeCi:ual calling (whom he called, them he juftified), becaufe
it cannot be known to the convinced linner till after he is convinced, though, in tne order of the covenant, juftificil~ion
precedes conviCtion of fin. And, indeed, the ilo1y. Spirit is fent
to the hearts of the eJeCt for this very purpofe. 1ft. To 1heW
them their need of a Saviour, by convincing them of fin.
2dly. To convince them of righteoufnefs, by {hewing them
that there is exatHy fuch ar,ighteoufl1efs tt:eafure,~ up for'them
i? Chrift, as the~fl:and in need of for their complete juftifica:':
tlon and acceptance with God.
'
R. H.
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SHOULD ~fietrrn it a favour for a corner in y~uf Magazine, to notiCe that ~ate diftinguifued champio~ of the
Gofpel, and eminent fervant ot Chrift, the late, Rev. PETER
WILLIAMS, of Carmarthen, in South Wales: he was a native
of the neighbourhood of Laugharn, in the fame cqunty, and
was educated under Mr. Einon, at \he Free:~ch901, Carmarthen; he was converted- und,er tbe r,ni:niftry of the celebrated Mr. Whitefield, and was for fome time curate of EgI wys Cymmun, •in ~is nati ve - countY1, but was dif~!fed by
the incumbent,. o,n account 9f. his having gone to"pr~yers in
a pri vate family in the parilli; he I ived afterwards., fur fome
time near SwanJea, in Glamorg.anfuire, and would have been
employed as curate for that town>, but that'he appeared to be
too much tinCtured with methodifm and enthlJfiafm (fi,r thefe
are the opprobrious epithets with which alnjo!t every mini'fter
of the Gofgel is ftigmatized, wh-o wIllies to difcharge his duty
confcientioufiy, and to preach the truth as it, is in Jefus): he
afterwards refidep in the pariih of Llandeveilo~, l)eai: Ca~mar
then, and ereCted aneat and c<;lmmodious chapel in W at~,-ftreet,
in that town, at his_own expel}ce) 'Ypere thofe perfonsin the Rev.
Daniel Rowland, of Llangeltho's, connection, cO,ntinued to
preach unti~ a fe,wc.yeat:s of his death; w.hen. th~ leaders thought
proper to withdr~WJ'onaccount of his holding {as,they alleged)
,
fome
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fome err9rteous tenets with refpect to the myfteriotls doctrine
of the Trinity. He was excommunicat~d from; th.at body of
people by a lhew of hands,-at the Affociation held <;it Llandilo,
tha.t cQunty, and branded with the name of Sabellion, how
juftly, the world may judge from his works. 'He publiilied
three editions of a\4t.o. WeHh Bible, with notes" (the firft of
the ~ind in that language); a WeHh Pocket Bible, with notes
and'marginal references; a WeHh Concordance to the Bible;
and was likewife author of fevera~ .religious tracts. He finilhed
his earthly courfe in a moft joyful· and triumphant manner, at
-Gem, in the parilh of Llandeveilog, Auguft 8th, 1796j at
the grea,! age of feventy-fev·en; after having publilhed the glad
tidings of thegofpel through North and South '\Yales, and
a great part of England, for nearly fifty-four years, as an itinerant preacher. In hopes of feeing the above inferted in- your
truly -evangdical ang well. condu~ed Magazine, I remain
your's, &c.
PERIS.
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PARAPHRASE ON JOB, CHAP. HI.
who no longer could his grief reftrain,
:Ooes thus in bitternefs of foul complain:
Curs'd be the day, that firll: I faw the light;
Let it be darknefs and eternal night;
Let it be blotted from the circling year,
And ev'ry mark of horror let it ~ear!
Oh may the fun refufe to gild the mom,
On which my mother faid, a fon is born ;
Let death's dark iliadGw ever on it reft,
,And l~t not heav'n e'en onc(~ pronounce it blefl:;
And let the night be curfed as the day;
Let not the ll:ars affox:d one twinkling ray;
Let it in vain expeCt the morning's dawn;
Let ev'ry chearful veftige be withdrawn;
Becaufe it clos'd not up my mother's womb,
Or ilielter'd me from forrow in the tomb!
Why died I not, when firll: I drew my breath?
Why was I not confign'd to infiant death?
.
Why with maternal fondners was I preft?
Or why receiv'd I nurture from the breall:?
I now within the grave had quiet flept,
Been fafe from ev'ry ftorm, from trouble kept.~
The wife, the fool, the lowly, and the higJi

JOB,

In.
that..
v~ houfe without- diltinetiQMie
;.
--

.,
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f?he prince, the fubjeCt,' meet on equal t~rmsf
Alike the viCtim of dev:our~ng worms': ' "
The fervant {leeps befide his haughty lord,
Waiting no more ubedient to' his word:
The prls'ner there fhal1lfeel no more diftrefs; ~.~
The wifked there no lpnger fhall opprefs. '
W'hy fhould (live oeneath the wrath of Heav'n~
Or why' fi;ould !i'g~t :t? fl.1ch <.i;::vre'tch ,be gtv'n, .,)
Who feeks fo~ d:ath, as to ~',~l,nd rell~f, ," ,:. f.
And would Wlt~bl.n the grave' conceal hiS gnef? :, .,.
My fighiIlg'comes befure i take my food;,
.
'MY roarings..pour f?rtlf}ik~ ,~ ~i~hty flood;
'<-i
And, t~q'I1o peac~~ p:r}l\llc,F I ~ave found~
The thmg I fear'd. enc\J"cJes me)~round.
'
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:1LD.. SP R 1,1'1 G, :e,".t~rp.nep..ill- her; iv.'.ry ca'> ."
, Turning her ga~k Rn fo!eign,;diftan~:chp:le§,
Wheels round' to vifit ours. "Such is his will, - l'
Who in.. aherll Rr.epo~d'~i~ce;·~ay,and night"
'
Decreed to rife, and fall-Mulic of 014
:'
Sooth'd SauI;s fel~ pur'po!::;s~ "and' Paetry .,.
1s but a fil1:er art.. 0 that.by _v~rfe, ,
}.VI yfelf cou'.dmi~igatr the,fcqr~lringTheum,
Which hourly fires my reins* !-Seafons alQud
Proclaim God's providence; and heat; ari:d~cold,
Are but his creatures. Suns h.ave erft '!tood frill,
To light his people on to viCtory; .
"
Winds h<tVe become their'c'ate'rer:;t, and waves
fIave roll'd infurgent iir a iiqtiid fence; ,
To give hi~ children tranfit;' then relax!d,
And wreck'd their fury on his.enem~s"
•
There's not a mote thwarting the· noon-tide beam,
,.
But chaUen.ges' original divine.;,~
Each fev'rallandfcape op'ning to the view,
Invites to eontempla.tion fpiritual.
The Cloud obfcuring yon bright azure lky,
Shews faith and-unqe;lief tak~ place in turn :
Is man unable to remove "theveH ,~_ "
•
Himfelf o'er faith extent no greater claims•
.Behold this fcarcely op'ning bud.pourtrays
Grace in commencement, while thatfroft-nipt hloom .
foints 'at apoftatcs, early fir'a with ~eal.
"'t Co~nr.?fed dUi'i?g,\ par?xyfm ~f the gOt!t:
t ~}lmb; -ii. 3EI~
"
en
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E'en llOW' the fult, earnefr: of brighter Jays; .
Blanches the fpire villeti~; thus God's chwclt,
Like the pale.. moon,. in bbrrow'd luftre fhines~,
The bufy pruner, with relentlefs hook,
•
RefciI¥fs thofe 'rotten- branches; fruidefs boughs
God will confign to_ flame,s.-The fifs'ring 'glebe,
Op'ning a palfage for n:viving corn,
Gives ea:r!y promife of future'cro~; . , '
Nor 'ffian< this :frame: cif niine 'fUrmdunt the ikies'
Without her grave-rot; aloeit fome foar,
Without f'CpulcIiriil a)chymy, God's \vara.
Befpeaks that fearon' diftant,-what more fure. '
Than (peedy dilrolu~i~n,-b.~avjn,· or ~C(ll !';"'"'v..
What ltgay muftc bud!: from yonder wlld?
Saints in tlieir-wor!(flj.:~i1§i~efs can fing':
Thri~e happy birdS",. beyond my SaviouL bleft"
On earth while tabernkCling! Ye enjoy
The nell, your' fummer'..pa~our,":"'fpraY, your bow'r.....The field.;,o,ur fr.uitful. gar en.-This relief,
Of fiirubs of ';ar16us,tinfs~ amply defcrllies Sairi,ts-variolls' graces;- wliile-tqelr' tow'lrlJ1g- height,
~Di1f'ring, h'6lds out faints cliff'rent excellence.
Thefe<barren,· fick'ning,'lialf up-r60ted plants,
Piaure: th~ ftate of·fOl1Is::i!ot fix'd on' ChriftL
Grant, for thi6e hon~ur; :tord~ wnere'er aboulia:'
Leaves of profeffiori-, f'n~ts, be duly ~tind!
.

a
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EA'1t the Redeemer;s lovely' voice.

Hailinftne< oojecr an'is cnojce;
Hear hiniin Piilde.ft i{ce.nts fay, ,.Arife" ~my love, and. c'ome away!
.
• Winter',s cold ,chilling neats are o~~r.
The fweeping <!eluge is no more,
The fields are cloth'<L in, tidi array;
Arife, my love, and come away!
Yes, all the ftorms ofwrath divine,
I have fulblin'dl, and thou art mine,
There's none aught to thy charge can lay;
Arife~ my love, and come away!
Believing -[duls" 1ik-e I;irds in fpring,
To me in rapCroris fO,nncts nng,
Sal\>'at!on".is their' chearful lay; ,
,;
.•l\rife, my-Iov!:, and come away!
. My-fpirit, mild as turtle. dove,
Reveals'a Saviou:'s dy'ing lov~.
Points to the reatms of endlefs 'day;
Arife, my love~and come away!

Thde
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There figs and grapes. delicious food.
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The fruit of Cal.,·,ry's precious blood.
Come. tafte. and ',:at. without delay i.
Arife. my love....an4. come away!
near Jefus, draw our fouls above,
To feaft on everlaftin~ love,
And may we often hear thee fay,
Arife, my love. and come awa)l !

"
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ARMINIANISM RENOUNCED.
REAT God. whofe fov'reigntyofpow'r.
, What tongue can tell, what thought cOBCei~e t
I call thee to account no more,
But 'where lance blafphem'd, believe!
Time was, I inColently dar'd.
With thee. my Maker, to contend;
Stil'd thy decrees unjuft and hard,
And a~ my bar thy deedS arraign'd.
Fermented with th' Arminian leav'n.
I idoliz'd my own Free-will; .
Ditlated to the king of heav'n,
How he ihould with his creatures deal.
With ignorance and pride elate,
I toleL thy wifdom what to do,
'['his was,unjuft, and cruel that;
I fpake as if I all things knew!
In error's lap, afieep laid faft,
,
Pride wou'd prolong her airy dream;
Fain from conviaion wou'd ihe hafte,
As brrds of night from noon-day beam.
W. tt..
,

G
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A short Accou!,t of the Death of William Helmsley,
OfFofter-lanc. Chcapfide,

A~ed

JI

Years~d 11

Month••

I
ADDRESSED TO YOtJ,NO PERSONS.

I

T hath pleafed the Lord, in a remarkabie manner often to

" perfect praiCe out of the mouths of b,abes and fucklings"~
and to diftinguifli many of them with'divine knowledge, and
fpiritual difcernment. In his foverei.gn difpenClltions, he has
, . paffed by feveral.of the great and of the learned, and has
t~ught children to Jifp his praifes. Men advanced to years of"
maturity, Iriay defpife the feeble efforts of a young perfo.n,
anci fancy themfelves better qualifieil to render acceptable ferv.ices unto God, than a weak. little child; but herein they

Z
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are:miflaken, with- all- th~ir n;it~raf and acquin:d abilitie!,
J)4.

they mufl '.fl0PP,' '" For whofoever {hall not receive' the kingdom of G<;d as a little (bild, he {hall in nowife enter thercin."
Incarnate Truth has thought pro~ to revc.N the myil:erie~
of the kingdom unto babes; Luke x: 2r. That _i5, to thofe
who have no merit,.. no ability, no pretenfions to fuch diftin~
guifhing mercy.
TJ/e dear youtn" whofe death has occafioned there lines,
was under very greaf.depreinon of fpirits feveral weeks before
he departed, owing, as he exprdfed It,to the finfulnefs of
his nature, and that he had done many things. for which God
_ might jufrly punifh him.
Wh«n he was told that Jefus
died to put'away fin, fo that he n<:,ed Dot fear death; notwithfhnding many exhortations to that purpo(e, he continued to
dread the ,thought of ddf<)lution. He was .for rc'veral days in
ftlent meditation, fca.rcely fpeaking. He remarked the great
folly.of thofe foolith virgins who had lamps, but no oil in
them; and with carneftnefs faid, " They begged of the wife,
hut the'door was jhu't."
,
It pleafed God to notice the breathings of this youth, when
he implored his mercy, and difplayed in him the riches of his
grace, fo as to 4iffipate his forrows, doubts and fears. A
day or twq before he di~d, he was remarkably quiet; it was
tbought at on,e time he was departed. His mother going near.
him, . he put his hand in her'~, and faid, t' I am happy in
foul and in body; are ypu not haper to hear id" From that
time he was in a mof] delightful frame o~ mind, an9 requefied
his father to be fent for, to pray by him; after prayer he
caned for his brother, a young man, and exhorted him to
cJerue.-unto the Lord; and hoped he would follow l1im to
heaven. He defired to have the laft interview with his fifte,r;
the .yvas lent for from the country; th~ mutual endearments
w~ich paffed were affeCting. His weaknefs was great, fo
that h<; col:l14 (peak but little, but what dropt from his.' lips,
evinced, that out of the mouth of fo young a' creature, praife
was offered unto God. Juft before he expired, he [aid ardently, "Bleffed God,.. my Creato{and Redeemer, I fhall foon
be with thee in paradife.-O death, y;here is-thy fting
This was fpoken with an audible v,oice, though his poor body
was almoft reduced to bones. The period he wifhed for having arrived, he faid to his mother," I will go to lleep." She re_ plied," Sleep in Jefus," he r-hen reclined his.head and expired.
Few if day! o'!.d fulrof trouble, is a motto to hUlpan dignity.
Here was a youth in the full alacrity of health and comelinefs,
his nerves braced with vigour, reduced by difeafe, and, fillally"
cut
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cut dO'fn 'by death. Like_a flower roofed in a ge'nerous foil.
bafking in the fun, replete with el~gal}ce,of f9rm, ,!{ejlu~y of
colour, .fragrancy of fcent, and li'velinefs oC verdure;- now
falling, dried up, and withered.
:
'. ,
.
On what a precario\.is tenure do we 'hold all fu~lunary
things; and how unfatisfaCi:ory is each created comfort. Every
fwe~ has its temper;lture' of bitter,; e.very rofe has its thorn;
If riches increafe, vanity increafes with then:; as alfo cares
and folicitudes, fears, and very often defll.'es ~are multiplied.
which prevent the enjoyment expeCted. If we )ook to the
poft of honour, the paths le~ding there\lnto are rough ,and
thorny, and when the'ftatioJ~ . is arrived at, the eminence is
flipper]; envy and detraction will be fure to fi,x on that- fta';'
tion. Royalty, pomp, rank,. power, and ambition, oftel1
[urrol.lnd thofe who are ihangers to happinefs. SatisfaCt'ion
is often looked for in.a lovely numerol.ls offspring, but alas!
if one child ~s qrried off b-y death, what does the mourning'
parent feel? perhaps none can tell: .the reft that furvive, can
hardly afford eor;ntort, .till time has mollified the woundeq
heart. -Even the yicious courfes_of one prodigal {hall giv~
more anguifh than the reft -can repay. Shall a fafcinating form be fet up as an idol, in order to beftow felicity?
An unregenerate bea~ty, when tAe furveys herfelf in the re-Hectirig mirror, builds no fmall porti.on of projected happinefs
vn the elegancy of her featttreS, her complexion, and her per-'
fon: Her toilette is th,e ahar at which {he pays'her fincereft
uevotions; herfe1f is the goddefs to wholIl 1he pows; 'whil'e
wallies, pomatums, and perfumes, are the' oblations whidi
(he offer§ to the dear idol of her affectio.ns,. But does beauty;
l.ay a real foundation for happiner~ and felf complac.e~j?
no meant>. A fit of ficknels, a paralytic ftroke, aJld a thou.
[..nd other unexpeCted incidents, nay, fud,den death, m;l y,
qui!=kly witber the fairdl fa£e, and mar the lo~'elidl form ¥t 1 .
i\ t beft, beauty is but ildn deep: 'in proof of which, only fup- .
p'ofe the moil: tranfcenclant countenance in the world to- be _
!tripped of its {kin, and what a fpectacle of horror would it
hhibit! From there refl~Ctions~-l~t us l~rn, that poth.iog
but the favour of God 111 Chnft can he'ghte~ every)oy,
brighten ever,y forrow, and _fweeten every pain. Ohly the
1Ieart-felt poffeffion of God can m"ke, Or WaS eyer Qeflgned
to maKe, an immortal being happy.
.,
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W. R.
.. Lu~iali, in one of his DiakJglles, fpeaking of .defu~a llt<!e.l}. ha!
adop?ed and heautifully extended the above thought.
- ,
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.aifferent Oceajions, a~d en PraOi,al Dutiei, /;.1 SA""
A.M. Cadcll and Davies. 55. boards.

I

i

~e prefent day, and our pulpits a,nd
prefs ring with the theme; " PraOical Religion, the R'eforma'Manners, and Moral Virtue." But awful 'to' relate, they
/ion
'.lre by no'means looked upon as the fruit of that faith which i.,
the gijl of. God•. For let it for eo,:erbe J:emembered, that every
fpiritual funCtion, or exercife, that God approves of, is communicated 'by faitb, and whatever is done upon any other principle
is obnoxious to the Deity; pr;lctical religion, or reformation of
conduct, never fail to llppear where the work of God takes place
in the foul. $'lJery food tree briugeth forth gr;QJi fruit. Sinful practices (;annot ,be the delight of that heart where grace reigns. So
then, it is not ~he, bare found oC the gofpel that can produce ge.
Jluine repentanc,e,
one grace Of t~e fpirit, or excite the will of
,-man thereunto. For the gofpe! was' preached in Chorazin, Bethfaida, and Capermiu!I1, yet they repented not. Or if fome tranfi- _
lent repentance be wrought; through the found ~f the gofpel,
, giving an alarm to the natural '1onfciertce, the perron will turn.
again to his fin.' True repentance cannot take place in the heart,
without the word of Vuth: " MY people," fays God, "are de.
)royed for lack of knowledge." Neither can the word take placl:
'in "the heart, with0ut the fpirh of truth giving it accefs ; "Our

UCH has been faid in

Mof

or

I

',iJfpel cam~ not in ~<.Uord unto you, hltt aljo in po,wer, and in the Holy
Ghofl." /T,h.us. repentaftce as, well as faith, is the effect of divine

To

.C?peiatiqn.
God alone,)n Chrill Jefus, is'tlie whole work af~ribed .. God ha'IJing raifld,up his Son Jefus, fent him" tp Mefl you,
;,n turn/Ilg e'IJery qne

ofyou fr-qm

bis iniquitits.

' . "

:Faithfurnefs to the poll we have the dillinguifued honour to oc~upy, call upon ils eo reiterate ,there truth•. We can fcarcely take
up a volume of modern theology, but we find ourfelves /hocked
with their contents. There are feveral expreffions in thefe fermons, which have received our marked difapprobatiop: 'we give
. the following as 'a fample, page il7 :_H If any of you, when you
.re\l'iew paft actions, are wounded by the pa:,nful recolle&ion of
fPlatol1ed tranfgr,eiIions, remember, that the blood of Chrill alone
~an obliterate thje' deep ftains of your iniquity;, and endeavour,
while. it i~. yet the iay of grace, to reap the benefits of his preciou.
death a,nd Pllffiop., By the facrifice which he olf~red up in his own
pure immaculate perfan, he hatb redeemed af/'mankind from the
penalty.of original fin; but it rtfis wiih us, whether we /hall
finally be enrolled in the blefi'ed number of thole who will be foundworthy of receiving the ev-erlalling reward.'" What a mongrel
piece of divin~ty ~s 4ere,aqd by a minifter of the church of
J!:nglan(H r
"
"
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Letter to the R,v. JOH N M A, R 1" IN, occaJioned /;y his late P up!i,at;OII
, if a Sermon preached in lJrfJad Street. Button. 6d. . ,
,

W:

(

f

,E havdong att~nded in filent fpeculatio~ the debates, w.hich
. have kindled into controverfya th6ufand ,pens" ,nor do
we ever defire to offer our incenfe at t,he fhrine of politics.' Out'
opinions are not confined' to a P'!rty; our fentiments,.we ca·n truiy
fay, are the immediate dictates of the heart. But, notwithftand~
lng, we ca~not help perceiving the period before us portentous.'
Inaction a~d a life of retirement, howeverYoothing, are at prefent
repugnant to the debt which is due from every man, pn, t~e ~e
mand of his native country: ",The prefent cri1is is big .With complicated calamity; the alarm. is loud and ,univerfal; the ,Political
world is on fi.e; Britain blazes through',allher.dominions ;~and
the brands of literary incendiaries are thrown on all fides: . The
[parks defy even the feparating diftances of the ocean; the w~eeis
of government begin to fail; and,the throne itfelf ftfmus totteiing
. at the danger., The prefent juncture/is marked in the blaykefl:
letter. This is not the time to rupport die purpbfes of abufe'and
rancour. 'To fend forth fraud and virulence into:the world,; to
fet the< pallions of one fellow~citizen creature againft anotner', ro
deaden the feniibility of Triendly affections, and to diVide the
bonds of the focial fyftem, with ir defign to ftr.ength'en every malicious inclination which deforms mankind. .
Strange indeed, .and violent are the effects, which po~it[cai
difagreements caufe on;men's temper, 'difpofitions and judgments.
The tool o~ one party is ,the tenor of another; he points a p'ublic
•dagger at the breaft which never wronged him; and alTafiin.ateS
the charaa'erwhich pollibly deferves the II\oft elevated praife:' .',
We wifh good men, partiCularly MiniHers of the Gofpel, would
not riJtlue' the poffihility of comniitting injuries which they neve,r
can repair; but let them negl·eet with a glorious'indignation: '
every labour that has- not fome way a tendency 1.0 prom6te'gene.ral tranquillity.
. ",
'.
.
'. Thefe reflections have arifen from perufing the"pall1phlet before'
us. Tpough ,we, who ~rite tbis article, do not rank ourfe1.ves·
und~,r the banners, of the Diffenting Commupity" nevertheleCs, we
cannot help joining- with tlie wri~~r df the above letter in 6bIerv-.
iog, ~hat the' diffenters are not diftutbers 'of the public peace, but
~he firm friends of order and fubordination. We requeft leave to
tranfcr~be from this letter, the following fpirited view' that
the writer has of that· refpect.able body ofmen : ~
... Nor are the great bod y of Diffenters Of the- prefent age, either
Infidels or Republicans, and 'if Prov,idence fhoulO permit an il1v.ading foe to land on our coafts (which; ht'aven forbid !)-:-,l am'
perfuaded that no firmer fupporters of his Majefty's throne woul<t
be fou~d, than among the Diffenters-'-Yes, they have been ihe'
trieli fllppol·teu of the Houfe of Brunfwick~ l\I\a would 'fiijJ riik;,
<

.

.
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every thing that is deal: to. them in {u'pport-o( that conftitution.
'which in their earlieft. years they have been taught tp revere; but
~ould this trying hour arrive, I [u[pect that there are perfons
who make loud profefiions of loyalty, and are upon every occafloll
, ready to. calumniate thore that may fee objetls'throug]J. a differ-:
ent medium, a fycophantic tribe, who would be looking out for
per[onal, rather than nation~l fecurity." _
"

Sermoll!, chiefly upon Praflicul SUbjeas, !:y SAMUEL BISHOP, A. M,
·ReElor if Ditton -in Kent, and St. Marti1/s Out-wich. LOlldo1t.

Cadell and Davies. 6s. boards.
F the fubjects here confidered, fome are of frequent occur.
rence in compofltion1> delivered' from the pulpit; others,
from their general importance, are common to the admirers of
Accommodating Chrifliunity, that is, thofe who wifu the revelation
of Gqd ruited to the talle and wifdom of the prefent age; there
'is no doubt but Mr.Bifuop's difcourfes will prove acceptable to fuch.

O

Sermo.ns on various su'jeas, more pat·ticular/y 011 Chriflian Faith Rnd
-Hope, arid the ConjolatiolJS if ReligiOll. By GEORGE HEN~:r
GL4SSE, Reaoy if Han'well, Middlifex. Cadell al)d,Day·ai, 7;'

boards.
,- .
HESE' fermons are' twenty in number, ancl though il'ltermixed
:with many-erroneous fentiments, they a.e neverth~ef5 inge.
nious and eloquent. The preacher's remarks <m. thc.-Cllo'f~ er tae
• year, ..from the words of the prophet, " We (;,1 90- f;de~s a leaf,"
exhibit, in a pointed view, the frailty, an(l~brioufnefs of our
being, and merits the attention of our re;;,de;:~.
'u The·comparifon between human' and v~g'etabLe life has been
'elegantly defcanted on by authors of the eiuli.6ft antiquity-it hall
been ftated, with eloquence and precifion, by divUles and moralifts
of later times---:but more particularly w,e find it illuftrated, by all
the varieties of metaphor, throllghout the figurative langultge of
holy Ccripture. And furely no comparifon can be more appont!!.
no fimilitude more affeEtinglyobvious.
" When you hear of intancy ~nt to an early grave...".when yOIl
b~hold youth and beauty languilhing under deadly flcknefs, does
not the image force itielf on' your minds of a fair and blooming
Hower, [uddenly cut down by the pitilefs hand of the deftroyer?
Or look around you·_· the world is now wintry; thofe leaves which
fa lately flourifued in all- tbe perfetlion of t-he richeft verdure, now
lie fcattered upon the ground, faded, lifelefs, difcoloured, and.
about to mingle with their parent earth! Let us read our deftiny
in theirs-from the dufl we likewife had our origin, and thitherwe likewife fuall return.
" The parallel fo accurately drawn in my text, in its primar~
u,gnVi.cation, adapts itrelf to the natural decay of ag~ as typified
liy ~he falling of the ~iJ.Iilhcred leaf. But is it not alfo ftrictly ap.
.
plicabl~
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plicable to the termination of o~r exiftence at other periods? Are
there not fiorms and tempefts, which, even in' the mid!!: of fUIDmer, deprive the trees of, their luxuriant foliage, and Jay proftrate
on the ground the glory of the once fmiling year} Is there not
the fiow-confuming canker? Is there not the devohring worm, that
prematurely deftroyi while yet in the bloom, Qr even in the bud,
the hope and pride offpring?- We are more than j uftified in ,tht;
applic'ation of the fading leaf to death, come as it' will, - at any
time, or in any form. At whatever feafon our life.is brought to
its conclufion, we do moft 2,ffure.dly fade as the'.leaf, all of us.
" And here I cannot but mention, as a circumftance immediately
connetted \1 ith my prefent fubjett, the wonderful fimilarity which
fubfills betwixt the mechanifm of the human frame and the fyfte.m
of vegetation. More particularly in the confiruCl:ion of a leaf (the
fymbol of our tranfltory nature), the eye of philofophy fees all infinite. variety of nerves, fibres, ligaments-pores innumerableveifels which convey to thofe. pores perfpfrable juices for their
d~[charge-a fluid which preferves life throughout all the delic~te
conte.xture, and. even a circlJlat~n of that fluid, correfpondent fo
that of the Dlood in organic living bodies.
,
" We, like the plants and flowers, have our fpring, which uIhers
us into life, when we ·budt'. forth in all the luxuriance of early
beauty. 'The fummer, the high meridian of our days, next ad.nnces, when we flouriIh in the full maturity of ftrength and comelinefs. Before we are corifcious of the a}teration, but probably
nnt before others have pe-rceived it: the blooming tints of youth,
the ripeneq graces_ of manhood are gradually retiring from us.
and we fall in,to our autumnal wane. . One more change a.wait,$
.U6, and completes the revolution of bur days.
Soon, veJY foon,
are we led on by the withering hand of old age, to the winter of _
death•. And 10, when we are paffed away, another generation
cometh in our place, to whom life is imparted 0ll conditions.exattly fimilar to thofe ordained to us when we ente'red on our por- '
tion of exiftence. In like manner, when the winter of nature is.
paft" a freIh fuccelf16n of leaves will appe~r, and will llourirh
during their appointed feafon-God reneweih t.he f<£&-6 of the
earth~another and another progeny will follow-and, as long as
~ the world e!1dureth, one event happeneth unto all/'
A Sfrmon by WILLIAM GILBERT, EJq. Longman. 15.
GILBERT is to us unintelligible as a writer: this is'
anot~er fpecies .ofmifricifm and nonfe~fe, that we have not.
I. ftnJe tlfough to underJland." Probably ollr ·readers may develo.pe
~ .
the following paragraph:
. '« There.is a branch Of diftitlCl:ion between thefirft and fecond'
man. The firft formed of earth, ;was natural, material, earthy.
analytically formed from a contemplation of parts, unfired, unenhYened; to \Vhom lire and life were adTcititious and merely an
adjunCt; .
.
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adjupct .. breathed into him after arrival at maturity. The fecond
inftantaneoufly formed by an aa of pure volition of Deity, was
qnnipotently produced, and confequently omnipotent hirnfelf.
when mature. or 'arriv~d at all his refults; for the lajl rifult is al'l.!'~S the jirji principle: formed altogether of vital' powers, he had .
life in hirnfelf,· his fire was unborrowed, unftolen, and inexting.uifuable; it 'did not fo properly grow with his growth and
f\reI!gthen .with his ftrength; but its growth was his growth, and
, its expanfion- his expanlion. Hence he w~s in the reluit of a total
baptifm by fire, or reabforption into his firft principle, commonly
called his alCenfion, identified with Dei,ty. This is the chariot
of fire and the horIes of -tire which rapt up Elijah into heaven;
who, by his appearance with Mofes on the mount of transfigura- .
fon, figured the futurity of the man Jefus; as Mofes, who was
bap~ized in the cloud, did his retro[pects. Finally. the fecond
.man is a being of Synthefis."
Our duty obliges us to notice fuch publications; and though it·
is irkfome to our .own eafe and iati5fafuon, it obliges us to read
them•
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of Chard, is engaged in a work whi~h win thortly be publilhed,
under the title of" Predefti9ation calmly contidered from Principles oflleafon.
¥1 conlift~ll,I:y with the 'Natllre of Things, and the Scriptures of Tnlth," Sre:.
\

